Kazunori NOGUCHI, Iehisa NEZU and Michio SANJOU 1 学生員 京都大学大学院博士後期課程 工学研究科社会基盤工学専攻 （〒615-8540 京都市西京区京都大学桂Cクラスタ） 2 フェロー会員，工博，京都大学大学院教授 工学研究科社会基盤工学専攻（同上） 3 正会員，博(工) 京都大学大学院助教，工学研究科社会基盤工学専攻（同上） Transport mechanism of suspended sediment is one of great interests in river engineering, because there are complicated interactions among flow structure, particle motion and bed forms. A lot of previous studies have been conducted on velocity measurements and numerical simulations in these suspended sediment flows. However, there are still many uncertainty about turbulence modulation, that is to say, the particle effects on flow structure. In order to reveal this significant topic, we conducted simultaneous measurements of fluid velocity, particle velocity and sediment concentration by using a discriminator particle tracking velocimetory (D-PTV) and a discriminator particle image velocimetory (D-PIV).
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